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PREAMBLE
This policy statement has been compiled following a series of 
meetings and discussions held between representatives of the St. 
Louis Board of Education and Local 50, Service Employees Internat­
ional Union, AFL-CIO, C.L.C.
Within the framework of its statutory authority and consistent 
with the law, the Board hereby declares its policy, with regard to 
salary and other conditions of employment relating to employees 
specifically referred to in this policy statement, to be as 
follows:
1. RECOGNITION
The Board recognizes Local 50, Service Employees International 
Union, AFL-CIO, C.L.C. (hereinafter called the Union) as the 
exclusive bargaining representative for employees in the 
classification listed in Article 16, Salary. The term 
"employee" or "employees," when used in this policy statement 
means a person within these classifications. There shall be 
no discrimination in hiring any employee because of race, 
creed, sex, age or Union membership.
2. REPRESENTATION
The Union shall be represented by shop stewards. The shop 
steward(s) shall be selected by the Union. The names of the 
shop steward(s) shall be certified in writing by the Union to 
the employer within ten (10) days after their election. The 
shop steward(s) may meet with the employer when necessary to 
consider grievances without loss of pay.
An authorized representative of the Union shall have access to 
the employer's premises for the purpose of conferences with 
officers of the Union, the shop steward(s) and representatives 
of the employer provided they do not interfere with the 
employer's normal flow of business. Such authorized represen­
tative shall notify the supervisor in charge or his/her 
designee of his/her presence at any location.
3. CHECK-OFF/DUES
The Board will deduct from the pay of each employee, for whom 
it receives an authorization, the required amount of fees for 
the payment of Union dues. No deduction will be discontinued 
except upon written notification to the Board by the Union or 
by failure of the employee to have sufficient salary remaining 
after other deductions have been processed. The Union must 
report to the Board the names of employees who have requested 
discontinuation of payroll deductions within five days of such 
written request by the employee to the Union. Deductions will
be discontinued on the next pay date following receipt of the 
report from the Union, provided the report reaches the Board 
of Education ten days before the scheduled pay date. All 
deductions, accompanied by a list of persons from whom they 
have been deducted and the amount deducted from each, and a 
list of persons who had authorized deductions and from whom no 
deduction was made and the reason therefor, shall be forwarded 
to the Union. Any discrepancies must be reported by the Union 
to the Board within five days of receipt of the deduction 
report.
4. FAIR SHARE FEES
Every employee included in the appropriate unit who is not a 
member of the Union will be required to contribute a fair 
share for services rendered by the Union as the exclusive 
representative of all the employees in the unit. The Union 
will certify to the Board the amount constituting the non­
members' proportionate share of the costs of the meet and 
confer process, policy statement administration and pursuing 
matters affecting wages, hours and conditions of employment, 
but not to exceed the amount of dues uniformly required of 
members. Upon the appropriate request for deductions submit­
ted to the Board from the Union on behalf of all of the non­
member employees represented by the Union, the proportionate 
share payment shall be deducted by the Board from the wages of 
non-member employees and paid to the Union, not less than once 
every thirty (30) days.
The Union will be responsible for notifying each employee in 
the appropriate unit of the fair share financial obligation, 
the amount and basis for the fee assessed, the right to file 
a fair share fee objection, and the established procedure for 
filing such an objection. Notice of the fair share fee 
provision and the procedure for filing a fair share fee 
objection shall be posted on the bulletin board in each school 
building.
Any employee who is a member of and adheres to established and 
traditional tenets or teachings of a bonafide religion, body 
or sect which has historically held conscientious objections 
to joining or financially supporting labor organizations as a 
condition of employment, will be required to pay an amount 
equal to the fair share fee to a non-religious charitable 
organization selected by the affected employee from a list 
supplied by the Union.
The Union will indemnify, defend and hold the Board harmless 
against any and all claims made and any and all suits insti­
tuted against the Board relating to the payroll deduction of 
fair share fees. The Union agrees to promptly refund to the 
Board any amounts paid to the Union through inappropriate or
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unauthorized deductions or in error on account of the payroll 
deductions or in error on account of the payroll deduction 
provision upon presentation of proper evidence thereof.
SENIORITY
Section 1. Seniority shall be determined district-wide
and by classification.
Section 2. The Board will provide the Union office and
steward(s) with an updated copy of the senior­
ity list of employees covered by this policy 
statement each time a revision is made.
6. WORKERS7 COMPENSATION
An employee injured on the job, shall report to a Workers7 
Compensation doctor. Whenever the doctor indicates an 
employee cannot complete his/her assignment for the day, the 
employee shall receive regular pay for the day the injury 
occurs. Regular pay shall be based on the most recent full- 
day pay.
7. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Any employee who feels he/she has been unfairly treated has 
the right to file a written grievance and may appeal through 
successively higher supervisors and/or administrators up to 
the superintendent of schools or his/her designee.
The employee may be represented by himself/herself or along 
with the shop steward or the Union representative of the 
employee7s choosing in any meeting with the employee in which 
his/her written grievance is discussed.
8. EVALUATION
Employees covered by this policy statement shall be evaluated 
according to the evaluation procedures for non-certificated 
employees then in effect by the Board of Education. Appeals 
of evaluation may be processed through the grievance proce­
dure.
Any employee with a problem concerning performance of duty, 
absenteeism or tardiness, which may effect his/her evaluation, 
shall be called in prior to any written evaluation. The 
problem will be discussed and the results of the meeting shall 
be put in writing and each party given a copy.
9. MTSCBTIANEOUS PROVISIONS
A. The Union shall have the right to post Union notices on
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bulletin boards furnished for such purposes by the Board 
of Education.
B. All physical examinations required of employees shall be 
paid by the Board of Education.
10. DURATION OF POLICY STATEMENTS
The terms of this policy statement shall remain in effect as 
a three year Memorandum of Agreement from July 1, 1993 to June 
30, 1996. With an economic reopener at the end of each fiscal 
year for this three year period.
FOOD SERVICE EMPLOYEES
1. EMPLOYEES PERFORMING DUTIES OUTSIDE THEIR CLASSIFICATION
In the event that an employee is temporarily absent for more 
than twenty-five (25) consecutive working days, excluding 
authorized vacation, and no substitute has been assigned to 
the school/location in question, and a subordinate employee is 
performing the duties of the absent employee, then such 
subordinate employee shall receive entry level rate of pay for 
that position until such time as a substitute is assigned or 
the return of the absent employee or the promotion or transfer 
of the employee is made as defined herein. Such entry level 
pay, when paid, shall be retroactive to the first day of the 
temporary assignment.
2. EMPLOYEE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
A. There will be an Employee Advisory Committee selected by 
the employees who work at the centralized food service 
facility. The purpose of the committee will be to 
discuss:
1. How to improve the working relationship between 
management and food service personnel.
2. How to increase efficiency in facilitating the 
accomplishment of food service duties.
3. Improved working conditions.
4. Increased safety for employees.
B. The committee shall consist of the Director of Food and 
Nutrition Services or his/her designee and employees of 
the St. Louis Board of Education (not more than five(5) 
who are members of Service Employees International Union
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- Local 50). This committee may meet every three months 
or may meet each month at the request of either party.
The committee shall consist of the Director of Food and 
Nutrition Services or his/her designee.
Suggested composition: Head Cook II or III
Cook I or II
Food Service Line Supervisor 
Food Service Line Worker 
Food Service Porter
C. These meetings will not involve discussions on individu­
al, specific or school specific matters related to 
potential or actual grievance matters. Any meetings of 
said committee shall be strictly advisory in nature, and 
in no way will diminish the authority or responsibility 
of the Director of Food and Nutrition Services to 
administer the affairs of his/her department. An agenda 
shall be exchanged ten (10) days prior to the meetings.
CUSTODIAN EMPLOYEES
1. EMPLOYEE/MANAGEMENT RELATIONS COMMITTEE
A. There will be an Employee/Management Relations Committee. 
The purpose of the committee will be to discuss:
1. How to improve the working relationship between
management and custodial personnel.
2. How to increase efficiency in facilitating the
accomplishment of custodial duties.
3. Improved working conditions.
4. Cleaner schools and grounds.
5. Increased safety and security of the schools and 
the children.
B. This committee shall consist of the Commissioner of 
Buildings, Grounds and Property Management or his/her 
designees, and employees of the St. Louis Board of 
Education, (not more than five (5) who are members of 
Service Employees International Union - Local 50). This 
committee may meet once a month at a mutually agreed upon 
time during the school year.
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The committee shall consist of: Commissioner of Build­
ings, Grounds and Property Management or his/her design­
ee.
Suggested Composition: Head Custodian IV or V 1
Head Custodian II or III 1
Head Custodian I 1
Custodian II or I 1
Part-Time Custodian 1
C. These meetings will not involve discussion on individual 
specific or school specific matters related to potential 
or actual grievance matters. Any meetings of said 
committee shall be strictly advisory in nature, and in no 
way will diminish the authority, or responsibility of the 
Commissioner of Buildings, Grounds and Property Manage­
ment to administer the affairs of his/her department. An 
agenda shall be exchanged ten (10) days prior to the 
meetings. An evaluation of the committee goals and 
objectives shall be made at the end of one (1) year.
2. PROMOTIONS
All promotions of custodians shall be made upon the basis of 
length and character of service.
1. "Length of service" means the time elapsed since the 
first probationary appointment, except that when there is 
an interruption of service because of resignation or 
other termination, "length of service" means time elapsed 
since the latest probationary appointment.
2. "Character of service," as it relates to promotion of an 
employee to a position where there is an opening, means 
past evaluation and training courses and where applica­
ble, tests, special skills, licenses, certificates and 
educational reguirements attained prior to and during 
employment.
3. EMPLOYEES PERFORMING DUTIES OUTSIDE THEIR CLASSIFICATION
In the event that a head custodian is temporarily absent for 
more than twenty-five (25) consecutive working days excluding 
authorized vacation and no substitute head custodian has been 
assigned to the school/location in question, and a subordinate 
custodian is performing head custodian supervisory duties, 
then such subordinate custodian shall receive entry level head 
custodian I rate of pay retroactive to the beginning of 
his/her service performing head custodian supervisory duties 
until such time as a substitute head custodian is assigned, or 
the return of the head custodian or the promotion or transfer 
of the head custodian is made as defined herein.
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4. TRANSFER POLICY I HEAD CUSTODIAN ^
All requests for transfer must be made in writing on a form 
prescribed by the Associate Superintendent for Personnel.
An employee in the classification of head custodian, request­
ing a transfer within the same classification to another 
school/location, must complete the prescribed form and list 
his/her choices in priority order, one through five.
If a requested school becomes available, the custodian with 
the highest seniority who possesses the needed qualifications 
will visit the school/location for a conference with the 
department head or principal. The custodian will be apprised 
of the school/location expectations and housekeeping program.
If the principal/location administrator does not accept the 
highest senior custodian, he/she must state in writing to the 
associate superintendent for personnel, his/her reasons for 
the non-acceptance.
The superintendent of schools may deny or institute any 
transfer for the good of the system.
5. OVERTIME
When an employee is authorized to work and does work beyond 
the required forty hours per week, the Board may either:
A. Allow the employee time off from the job at the rate of 
one and one-half times the number of overtime hours 
worked; or
B. Pay the employee for all overtime worked during the pay 
period at the rate of one and one-half times the employe­
e's normal hourly rate of pay.
6. SALARY
See Appendix A
7. OTHER BENEFITS
Other benefits including those pertaining to holidays, sick 
leave, funeral leave, jury leave, vacations and insurance 
benefits shall be governed by existing Board of Education 
Regulations.
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8. SICK LEAVE CONTINUATION
In the event a regular full-time employee has depleted all 
sick leave available to him/her, he/she may request the Board 
continue the employee insurance coverage payments (health, 
vision, dental, life) through the end of the fiscal year in 
which the employee exhausts such sick leave. Should the 
employee wish to continue this coverage beyond the end of the 
fiscal year, a second request must be approved. The request 
for continued payment will be made to the superintendent of 
schools or his/her designee.
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ST. LOUIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL CALENDAR 1994-95
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FCD First Class Day CLASS DAYS BY QUARTER/SEMESTER/YEAR
FQB Fourth Quarter Begins
H Holiday ELEM/MID SEC
LCD Last Class Day
MMAT Missouri Mastery Achlevemt i t  Test 1st Quarter 46 46
N Schools Closed, No Classes 2nd Quarter 39 40
PCD Parent Conference Day
SAT Stanford Achievement Test Total -1st Semester 85 86
SB Spring Break
SIS System-wide Inservice 3rd Quarter 47 47
SQB Second Quarter Begins 4th Quarter 42 43
SRW Staff Returns to Work
TQB Third Quarter Begins Total - 2nd Semester 89 90
WB Winter Break
X Recordkeeping - Elem/MId p.m. Only TOTAL 1994-95 SCHOOL YEAR 174 176
School Calendar 
1994 - 1995
ST. LOUIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Monday, August 15 
Monday, August 22 
Monday-Wednesday, August 29-31 
Thursday, September 1 
Monday, September 5 
Monday, November 7 
Friday, November 11 
Friday, November 18 
Thursday-Friday, November 24-25 
Monday December 26 
Tuesday-Friday, December 27-30 
Monday, January 2 
Tuesday, January 3
Friday, January 13 (ELEM. & MID. ONLY)
Monday, January 16
Tuesday, January 17
Monday, February 20
Monday, March 27
Monday-Wednesday, April 3-12
Thursday, April 13
Friday, April 14
Monday-Friday, April 17-21
Monday, April 24
Monday-Friday, May 1-12
Monday, May 29
Friday, June 2
Monday, June 5 (ELEM. & MID. ONLY) 
Tuesday, June 6
1994-95 CALENDAR
11 month employees report
10 1/2 month employees report
10 month employees report - System-Wide Inservice
FIRST CLASS DAY - ALL DAY
Labor Day - HOLIDAY
Second Quarter Begins
Veterans Day - HOLIDAY
Parent Conference Day - NO CLASSES
Thanksgiving - HOLIDAY
Christmas - HOLIDAY
WINTER BREAK
New Year's Day - HOLIDAY
CLASSES RESUME
Recordkeeping/System-Wide Inservice
Dr. King's Birthday - HOLIDAY - Third Quarter Begins
System-Wide Inservice - NO CLASSES
Washington's Birthday - HOLIDAY
Fourth Quarter Begins
SAT (Stanford Achievement Test)
Parent Conference Day - NO CLASSES 
GOOD FRIDAY - NO CLASSES 
SPRING BREAK 
CLASSES RESUME
MMAT (Missouri Mastery Achievement Test)
Memorial Day - HOLIDAY 
LAST CLASS DAY - All Day 
Recordkeeping/System-Wide Inservice 
Scheduled Make-up Days for inclement Weather as Needed
MONTH
CLASS DAY 
ELEM/MID SEC
MAKE-UP
DAYS
SCHOOL
BREAKS HOLIDAYS
RECORD KEEPING/INSERV1CE 
ELEM/MID SEC
PARENT
CONFERENCE TOTAL
August 3 3 3
September 21 21 1 22
October 21 21 21
November 18 18 3 1 22
December 17 17 4 1 22
January 18 19 2 2 1 22
February 19 19 1 20
March 23 23 23
April 13 13 1 5 1 20
May 22 22 1 23
June 2 2 1 1 3
TOTAL 174 176 1 9 9 6 5 2 201
1. For each day or part of the day that school is dismissed by the Supenntendent for inclement weather, classes will be scheduled as follows:
•Scheduling classes for June 6 anc beyond if necessary or other possibilities as determined 
by the Board when the neeoed number of make-up days is known.
2. Regular employees who are not required to report for duty because of class dismissals on Bcard-authonzed emergency days shall not have pay 
.or such unworked day deducted from their regular pay cnecks. provided such days do not exceed five (5) in number in the scnooi year.
3. If. for any reasons, any of the minimum scheduled days required by the State are not met - the Supenntendent of Schoois reserves tne nght to 
amend the calendar to meet the requirements of the State.
•There will be one (1) make-up day for 1994-95. It is Friday, April 14, Good Friday.
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Appendix A
ST. LOUIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
LOCAL 50 SALARY SCHEDULE 
1993-94 THRU 1995-96
Rose s? Food Service Worker & FS Line Worker
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP A $10 ,200
STEP A $ 1 0 ,2 0 0 STEP B 10,608
STEP A $10 ,200 STEP B 10 ,6 0 8 STEP C 11,032
STEP B 10,710 STEP C 11 ,1 3 8 ST E PD 11 ,584
STEP C 11,069 ST E P D 11 ,5 1 2 ST E P E 12,475
ST E P D 11,440 ST E P E 12,351
STEP E 12.229
Rjnge <o Cook i & F S  Line Coordinator
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP A $11 ,2 6 4
STEP A $ 1 1 ,2 6 4 STEP B 11,715
STEP A $11 ,264 STEP B 11 ,7 1 5 STEP C 12,183
STEP B 11,827 STEP C 12 ,300 ST E PD 12,792
STEP C 12,229 ST E P D 12 ,7 1 8 ST E P E 13,808
ST E P D 12,648 ST E P E 13,671
ST E P E 13,536
Range <1 Cook ii & FS  Line Supervisor
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP A $11 ,647
STEP A $ 1 1 ,6 4 7 STEP B 12,113
STEP A $11 ,647 STEP B 12 ,113 STEP C 12,597
STEP B 12,229 STEP C 12 ,718 ST E PD 13,227
STEP C 12,648 ST E P D 1 3 ,1 5 4 ST E P E 14,289
ST E P D 13,083 ST E P E 14 ,147
ST E P E 14 ,007
23-Aag-»3
11 menanie:44tclLwk3
ST. LOUIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
LOCAL SO SALARY SCHEDULE 
1993-94 THRU 1995-96
iSC
R m g c a
Food Service Porter
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP C $ 1 3 ,3 4 0
STEP C $13 ,3 4 0 ST E P D 1 3 ,8 7 4
STEP C $13 ,340 ST E P D 13 ,874 ST E P E 15 ,358
STEP D 14,007 ST E P E 15 ,206
STEP E 15,055
Head Cook I
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP A $ 1 2 ,4 6 0
STEP A $12 ,4 6 0 STEP B 1 2 ,9 5 8
STEP A $12 ,460 STEP B 12 ,958 STEP C 1 3 ,4 7 7
STEP B 13,083 STEP C 13 ,606 ST E PD 14,151
STEP C 13,536 ST E PD 14 ,077 ST E P E 15 ,3 0 7
STEPD 14,007 ST E P E 15,155
ST E PE 15,005
Head Cook II
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP A $12 ,891
STEP A $12,891 STEP B 1 3 ,4 0 7
STEP A I $12,891 STEP B 13 ,407 STEP C 13 ,9 4 3
STEP B 13,536 STEP C 14 ,077 ST E PD 14,641
STEP C | 14 ,007 ST E PD 14 ,567 ST E P E 15 ,8 4 6
ST E PD  I 14,496 ST E P E 15 ,689
ST E PE  I 15 ,534
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ST. LOUIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
LOCAL 50 SALARY SCHEDULE 
1993-94 THRU 1995-96
Rnge65C Custodial Assistant
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP C $18 ,577
STEP C $18 ,5 7 7 ST E PD 19,320
STEP C $ 1 8 ,5 7 7 STEPD 19 ,320 ST E P E 21 ,329
ST E PD 19 ,506 STEPE 21 ,118
ST E PE 20 ,9 0 9
Head Cook ill
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP A $13 ,340
STEP A $13 ,3 4 0 STEP B 13 ,874
STEP A $ 1 3 ,3 4 0 STEP B 13 ,874 STEP C 15,528
STEP B 14 ,007 STEP C 15 ,076 ST E PD 16,229
STEP C 14 ,496 STEPD 15 ,605 ST E PE 16,407
ST E PD 15 ,005 STEPE 16 ,245
ST E P E 16 ,0 8 4
Range <7C Custodian I
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP C $19 ,913
STEP C $19 ,913 ST E PD 20 ,710
STEP C $ 1 9 ,9 1 3 STEPD 20 ,7 1 0 ST E PE 22 ,879
ST E PD 20 ,9 0 9 STEPE 22 ,6 5 2
ST E PE 22 ,428
23-Ang-9313 Oil :44icfe.wfc3
ST. LOUIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
LOCAL 50 SALARY SCHEDULE 
1993-94 THRU 1995-96
rb^c <7.Q2c Part Time Custodian
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP C $9 ,958
STEP C $9 ,958 ST E P D 10 ,356
STEP C $9 ,9 5 8 ST E P D 10,356 S T E P E 11 ,440
STEP D 10 ,456 ST E P E 11,327
ST E PE 11 ,215
R « p  tac Grounds Keeper I
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP C $ 2 0 ,6 2 2
STEP C $20 ,622 ST E P D 2 1 ,4 4 7
STEP C $ 2 0 ,6 2 2 ST E P D 21 ,4 4 7 S T E P E 2 3 ,6 9 9
ST E PD 21 ,6 5 3 ST E P E 2 3 ,4 6 4
ST E PE 2 3 ,2 3 2
R«n,e 69c Custodian II
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP C $ 2 1 ,3 6 0
STEP C $21 ,360 ST E P D 2 2 ,2 1 4
STEP C $ 2 1 ,3 6 0 ST E P D 22 ,2 1 4 S T E P E 24 ,553
ST E PD 2 2 ,4 2 8 ST E P E 24 ,310
ST E PE 2 4 ,0 6 9
Rai«e 7oc Grounds Keeper II
93/94 94/95 95/96
STEP C $ 2 2 ,1 2 6
STEP C $22 ,126 ST E P D 23,011
STEP C $ 2 2 ,1 2 6 ST E P D 23,011 ST E P E 25 ,4 4 2
ST E PD 23,011 ST E P E 25 ,190
ST E PE 24.941
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ST. LOUIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS  
I LOCAL 50 SALARY SCHEDULE  
1993-94 THRU 1995-96
i
Range Position 93/94 94/95 95/96
R an ge 70E Head C ustodial i $24,941 $ 2 5 ,9 3 8 $ 2 6 ,9 7 6
R an ge  72E Head Custodian II 2 6 ,7 8 9 2 7 ,8 6 0 28 ,975
R an ge  72E Custodial Equipment Mech 2 6 ,7 8 9 2 7 ,8 6 0 28 ,975
R an ge  74E Head Custodian III 28 ,7 8 8 2 9 ,9 3 9 31 ,137
R ange 76E Head Custodian IV 30 ,9 4 9 32 ,1 8 7 33 ,474
R an ge 77E Head Custodian V 32 ,0 9 5 33 ,3 7 9 34 ,714
15
J
